
The Second Battle of New Orleans.

NEW OELEAKS, March 5.-The seventh
precinct station was quietly taken pos
session of last night by the McEnery mil¬
itia. No resistance was made by the
Metropolitans ou duty there, and no ef¬
forts Lave beeu made to day to displace
the militia, it is understood that further
aggressive moves will be made by the
militia to-night. For twenty squares to¬

night only one police was found on duty.
They have been called from their heats
and "concentrated about the stations. Me¬
chanics' Institute, etc.
LATER.-At about half-pastnine o'clock

to-night, a squad ot perhaps fifty men, at¬
tack««'the third precinct, nrm»¿ into the

building. They were repulsed Ly the po-,
lice, but were quickly reinforced by about
three huudrel and fifty men These were-

attacked by Gen. Badger,- with about two

hundred policemen and a piece of artil¬
lery, and for about ave minutes a sharp
r.Utlo ol musketry ensued. Both parties
maintained their position during this time,
but at the second discharge of "thé cannon

* the militia retreated through Jackson
square, and half an hour later the police
relieved their comrades, who remained
during the conflict- within the building.
One man, a Mr. Hartman, was killed and
soveral were wounded.

AXOTUEI: ACCOUNT.
Between nine and ten o'clock to-night

the McEnery militia attacked the third
precinct police station. They commenced

' the attack by firing into the building.
The firing was returned by the police.
Soon after General Badger. Chief of the
Metropolitan Police, moved down Char¬
tres street from Canal with about 200
men and one piece of artillery. Quite a

large crowd had by this time collected
about Jackson Square and on the streets

leading thereto. When near the crowd
General Badger ordered them to dispers".
The militia refused to give way, when the
police fired a blank cartridge, and soon

after another shot was fired. This time
the gun was loaded with grape. By this
one man was killed and soveral wounded.
Another charge of grape was fired out of
St. Ann street. Some* ten or twelve are

reported wounded, but onlv one man is re

ported killed. As far as known only oné

policeman was wounded during the entire
ûght. At one time the firing was quite
brisk; resembling somewhat a picket skir
znish. For the powder expended and the
fuss made, the damage was remarkably
light. The grape cf the Metropolitan«
was more than tue militia bargained tor,
and they are reported to have weakened
readily.

"

Many of them are reported to

have skedaddled in great disorder. The
United States troops, about eleven o'clock,
reached the scene of conflict, and the re¬

maining militia retired, leaving them in

possession. The Kellogcritea are jubilant
and the McEneryitea quite the reverse.
The United Slates troops now occupy
Jackson Square and other points in the
City, and will no doubt fprevent further
disorder. All reports about a compro
miee are unfounded r'in fact, now regarded
impossible.
A company of United States cavalry,

ai. 1 o'clock, "a. m., passed up Camp street

to Gen. Emery's headquarters, but Boon

after returned* to'Jackson Square. They
are held in readiness to assist the polio«
in repelling any attack that may be made
No further trouble apprehended iO-night.
the militia being satisfied at leaving them
in rDssession.
The city is full of rumora. At this

hour (1:10. a. m.) the streets are almost
deserted. Up to 12 o'clocn they were

crowded with people, everybody inquir¬
ing the news and the latest from the seat

of war. Thousands of rumors were cur¬

rent, but the facts, in the case have been
given above.

McEnery'* Ultimatum. *

NEW YORK, March 9.-A Herald spe¬
cial from New Orleans gives the text u¡

the ultimatum issued by the McEnery
government to th-; people of Louisiana.
After reviewing the causes of thc present
difficulty, and severely denouncing the
conduct of the United States Government
in establishing the Kellogg government, it
sayB it is still more to be lamented that
thc support and protection of the govern¬
ment have been continued by the Presi¬
dent. It totally dissents from thc view

that them can tie any legal government in
the State entitled to recognition by the
Federal authority which is not rfc jure as

well as rfc facto. We have further to re-(
cord the mortifying fact, as declared by
the report of the committee of the Uniteo
States Senate, that such government can

only be maintained and its authority en¬

forced bv the aid of the military power
of the United State?. It. stigmatizes thr
statement that the people ot Louisiana
voluntarily submit and acquiesce in th<-

usurpatiou ai- a stupendous falsehood. The
McEnery government have deemed it im¬
perative ou themselves to assert their rights
and exercise the function confided in them
Ly the people, but they have been hin¬
dered by intervention oí the Fédérai Ex-
< cu: iv.-. 'J hey therefore appeal to tiieir
brethren in other States for"sympathy and
support of the position which they are

interested in maintaining. They call on

the people of Louisiana to maintain their
dignity and manhood, and to unite with
them in firm opposition, not to the United
States, bu: to any and every act of the
Kellogg government. The manifesto is
s:gned by McEnery and the Legislative
Committee.

The Louisiana Difficulty.
President Gram 'hopes that farthei

trouble in Louisiana will be avoid¬
ed, especially bloodshed We ull !.op<
that. The probability ia there will be n<

more seri" "H.-* trouble, though it \j possible
some re?r4f;î3 an¿ imprudent men may give
vent to tin i: indignation in a breach ,oi
the peace and bring down tLe wrath ot
the government upon them, lt wr.jl.
be'more than famish, it would be mad
ness, to attempt rcaiatince to the i»owe o'

the fcder.il government. The words of du
President are aigniS ant if they are re¬

ported ccr-xi!y withe Wadiingbm
patched published yesterday. " If tic

peopleof New Orleans." heremarked, " nu

not convinced by this time that he is i;
earnest and resolved to discountenance ->!-

further efforts on thc part of the McEnorv
government to remain in power, wheitie*
rfc facto ny dc jurr, it will riot be his fault
The issue having been mad-, the admin
istr.ition adheres to its original position
and. ri .'ht < r wrong, Kellogg will be pro¬
tected, if ;t i-. neceasery to hedge his ul
fice w.th federal bayonets." We all know
the firmness of General <ir.mt. and canaol
doubt thal he will persistently carry out

thc jolie- h-begun. What, then "would
be the nae of resistance .' We do noi

¡Link Governor McEnery and the infin¬

iters ot h.-» government will attempt to d<
anything so futile. They made the issue
with the federal government, were put
down by ;:. and must now leive the mat

ter Zo pub!; ! opinion. If, however, they
wy?' came-; in their efforts on Wednes
day and had any bope ofoverthrowing the
Kellogg usurpera an 1 grasping the power
of the Stau.- tte y did ¡".ot go to work in
the right way. Instead of seizing a polir,
station or two and attempting to get hold
of a building they might nave seized Kel¬
logg and Longstreet and thu? paralyzed
the usurping government. They made u

mistake, and now wc fear the misch iel
done is beyond remedy. The proper course,

even still, for the federal government to
pursue would be to authorize a new elec¬
tion in Louisiana and give the people a

fair opportunity to express their wishes
but we haye Jittle hope of that being al¬
lowed. The administration appears to be
determined to crush the McEnery govern¬
ment rt all hazards and to maintain that
of Kellogg. What a reflection upon bur

republican institutions! What a raockerv
of local self-government! It has beeh
said that eternal vigilence is the price of
liberty ; but we lear the psople. of tho
United States fail to see that, and are

losing that watchfulness they manifested,
in the earlier and purer days of the Re-
pablic. Such a usurpation of federal
power as that in the* case of Louisiana
would not have been tolerated in the ear¬

ly period of our conntrv's historv.-N. Y
Herald.

EPIZOOTIC-A number of farmers in
this section of country, say that this dis
ease has returned and attacked their stock
with increased virulence. Several cases

have proved fatal to hores i and mules,
and danger of the live3 of others is ap¬
prehended.-Charlotte Oheai'ver. j

Nie N. Y. Herald on the President's
luaugural.

The N. Y. Herald, of the 5th, com-

nentingon President Grant's inaugural
iddress, says*:
" We do not believe that the President

.Itters words without meaning and with¬
out sincerity, and hence we have a right
to expect from bim such a change of poli¬
cy towards the South as will restore the
frood feeling between the sections, lost
through the illiberality and political in¬
trigues of Congress in the work of lecon-

rtraction. The civil rights of the colored
population of the Southern States, to

which the President pledges his support,
ran be better secured through the action
of the States themselves than through
the intermeddling of the scheming poli¬
ticians in Congress, whose object is to set
race aqrainst race and to strip the white
inen of the South of all power over their
bwn political affairs. To-day Louisiana
stands bound in tho fetters of usurpation
and p^werlesr to enforce those rights
guai antead by the constitution to every
State in the Union. With her legitimate
government driven from power at the
point of the federal bayouenf, with her

legally elected Legislature paralyzed, and
with self-elected men assuming the pro¬
vince of making her laws and levying
t ixes on her people, with her Courts pack¬
ed with partisan judges by a bogus Leg¬
islature and a usurping -Governor, Louis
iana is at this hour in a worse state of
bondage than when the fetters still hung
about the limbs of her slaves. It would
be a mocker)' to pretend that " good feel
ing" could be restored in Louisiana with
these outrages heaped upon her, and .the
words of the President afford hope that
the South will no longer be subjected to
the oppression which, if continued, must

destroy all confidence between the sec¬

tions.
"

But the President also says :-
." The Stites lately at war with the gene
ral government are now happily rebabili
tated, and no Executive control is exer

cised in any one of thpm that would not
be exercised in any other State under like
circumstances." Surely President Grant
must have forgotten Louisiaua when he
penned this sentence. Does he remem¬

ber that a United States Judge, since
branded by Congress, distorted a law in
order to issue an order driving from power
rhe regular government and placing the
State at the mercy of a band of reckless
conspirators; that tbeseillegal orders were

-nforced by a partisan United States Mar-
dial, backed up by federal troops ; that
the State House was seized and surround¬
ed with cannon, the constitutional officers
lriven out, Governor, Judges and Legis¬
lators, and the usurpers installed in their
ulaces; that the Senate of the United
States, appealed to as arbitrator, feared to
endorse the outrage, denounced the Judge
and left the State to get out of the diffi
calty as best it might; that the federal
government is now asked by the usurp
ers to stand at their backs and to enforce-
their authority even at the co3t of a mas-

-s-tcre of the outraged people ? And if the
President has not forget ten or overlooked
Louisiana, does he intend to say that the
?same " Executive control" that has been
exercised through Durell and Packard and
Kellogg m Louisiana would be exercised,
in New f*ork, provided the result of an

"lection did not suit the politicians of the
dominant party.? We incline to the be¬
lief that tn« President must have forgotten
Louisiana !

BROOKS AND ELLIOTT-AX INCIDENT
IN THE HOUSE.-The Washington Chroni¬
cle says : .

As soon as thc vote on the question
of censuring Mr. Brooks was announced
from the chair, Mr. Brooks cose from his
seat and approached Mr. Barney's and Mr.
2.lion's seats.

*' Mr. Elliott .vas standing a little in
rear of his seat, and was surrounded by a

lozen or mon persons, when Mr. Brooks
ipproaciied and extended his hand, and
grasping the hand of Mr. Elliott in a cor¬

dial manner, said substantially :

"'Mr. Elliott, from the bottom of my
heart. 1 thank you for the vote you have
,ust now recorded. For years past I have
:>een the opponent of your race. I ap¬
preciate highly the fact, that in thjs, the
hour of my adversity, when 1 am desert-
oJ by men of my own race, whom I have
tood by in the past, you and Mr. Rainey
have ignored all prejudices and have acted
ustly. I desire to assure you that in the
:uture I shall by my humble voice and
influence, be as îeady to protect and vin-
l.cate. the rights and aid the advancement
't' your race as I shall my own."
" Mr. Elliott replied: 'Sir, I thank you

icartily for this assurance of your good
viii toward me and ruine. Min«.- was no

::tsy task, but I thank God that He gave
ne the fortitude necessary to overcome

those feelings of projudice 'to which you
¡ave alluded. I did for you, sir, what I
vouhl under like circumstances have clone

br any otic else. Under the solemn ob¬

lation? of my oath as a Representative
1 looked not upon you as a political op¬
ponent, but as an American Représenta
tive, who had a light to demand judgment
founded upon thc law ami evidence. 1
voted against tho resolution, because, in

my humble jugment, you were clearly
entitled to such a vole at my hands. 1
i^ain thank you for your expressions of
good will.' "

A TERRIBLE REVENGE.-A fashionable
young Parisian, during his Inst summer's
shooting, became intimate willi the pretty
wife of a gamekeeper, and has continued
to visit her. Quite recently the husband
?acame aware of his dishonor, ami con-
rived to be near on the occasion of one

of these visita He-approached the house
tinging and whistling.* and the terrified
wit*4 coucealed ber lover in a closet, and
that closet had Le:-n prepared foi his re¬

ception by the gamekeeper. Entering, he
ordered his wife to light the fires and gel
b ak&st. She obeyed, and at the end ( f
a few minutes a thick smoke issued from
th-.- closet. The husband had disconnected
the stove funnel, which ran through it.
ti« àUectcd not to mind this, nor lo hear
the groans of thc euffoea ing man within,
md when his wife fainted at her work
rom fright, he coolly got breakfast him
elf, 'fit it and departed. The poor wo-
?uau soon recovered and dragged her lovel
t¡(.in his placv of confinement, but the
husband's revenge had been complete; he
was past human aid.

UNFORTUNATE Oc/TItr.ENCE.-On irs-

lay of hist w»-ek« an unfortunate « fair
took place on the plantation of Mr. J. T.
Lowry, about five miles South of town.
It s'-ems that Mr. Lawry's son, Montague,
a lad of about 15 years of agc, who was
in possession of a small pocket pistol, had
proposed to'exchange pistols with Wylie
Giaham, a freedman living on his father's
farm, und while in the act of examining
their weapons, Montague's, which was in
his own hands at the time, vras acciden¬
tally discharged, the ball penetrating
Graham's breast, from the effects of which
*ie died in a few minnies. At an inquest
before 'orr .er J.R. Wallace, held soon

after tba occurrence, the verdict 'sf the
jury was in accordance with the above
fads.-Yorkville Enquirer.
Kever Miller, an industrious and fru-

gal colored man, died in this town last
Tuesday night, of Typhoid fever. Kever
h id gathered together quite a respectable
property, and a few days before he was

taken sick, told *

us he intended to buy
him a farm next Fall, "and show those
lazy men of his race who hang around
town, drinking up what little money they
earned, that a colored man, if he worked
and saved what he earned, could get
along as well in this county as anybody
else, white or colored, in añv part bf the
South."
Ke-wr was much respectée by all classes,

and his death is greatly regretted.-Uni¬
on Times.

CREDIT MOBILIER-HOW TnET PRO¬
NOUNCE IT.-The Boston Herald says :

Our Washington correspondent, in po¬
derlo acquaint the public with the meet
approved n^oibods of pronouncing the
name of the somewhat famous Credit Mo¬
bilier, sends the followiagasa trustworthy
guide. You paya your mowy and you
takes your choice :
John B. Alley-Credit MQTbeel-yia.
Judge Poland-Credit Mo-bil a(r!
Oakes Ames-Credit Mobil-ay.
Gen. Panks-Credit Mo-bil-iy-a.
Sidney Dillon-Credit Mo bil-eer.
Swater Stevenson-C red-dy Mo bil]-sa
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What President Graut Kuovs A

Guiding Star«.»'
This week we publish President G;

naugural in full.- 'Our patrons car

t, and, If possible, digest it. Wh
t means something or nothing we

iidly confess we are at a loss to say
words of encouragement to tjje po^
itricken and tax-ridden South are

lainly few and grudging. He pron
ns others have promised, as he bi

promiseil on the 4th of March

(which promise he has broken as al;

lessly as ever man did !) that his b(

forts will be given to the inainteiuu
the Constitution and law», and the

of tho. Government, during the nex

years He speaks more of Indians
Negroes than of white people ; and tl
that the world ls tending fast to rei

canisin, and that "our own great
public is destined to be the guidini
to all others"
The Republic of the United S

With half its public officials, State

National, openly convicted and ur

ished thieves, oan scarcely be held
"a guiding star" to the ^other natic
the earth

Our New Vice Presideat.
On Tuesday,, the 4th inst, Henry

son, shoemaker and Senator of M

ciiusetts, succeeded Schuyler Coin
Vice President of the the United Si

His speech delivered on theoccasi
his taking his seat as presiding offic

the Senate was short and gentle.
Wilson like Mr. Colfax, is a tremen

Christian. In this little speech h

jounces his sense of the solemn!!
the obligations imposed, and his d
to give satisfaction in all his rulings
decisions. He thinks, from the fact
he has occupied a seat in the Senat«

eighteen years, that he underst
something of the requirements o

position.
Wo indulge the hope that Mr.

President Wilson may'have a rf

nicer sense of his n<?w responsibll
than he had or those that devolved i

him as Senator-that he may have i

regard for truth than for party ext

enCy_that he may not become mixe
in any way with the Credit Mobilier
if he should, that his Christian s

inan8hip may extricate him withon
added crime of perjury-as was the
with poor Colfax.
Such are the kind wishes we ext:

for the new Yioe President in the be

tiing of his term.

The Troubles Increasing lu Lou I'd

On Thursday last a serious colli
occurred in New Orleans between
militia of the lawfully elected Gover
McEnery, and the City police.-the li
in the 'interest of the usurping Cu.«
House, Kellogg, Grant party. Gove
McEnery denies giving the orders wi

brought about this conflict. It is u;

to be regretted that this contest was

cipitated, as it will probably resu

injury to the people of louisiana,
ders issued to Gen. Emory from W
ington, immediately upon the recep
of tho news of this collision, show
President Grant is determined to sus

the Kellogg government by force

anns, in the*very race of the people.
And still the people show no sigr

yielding. The bogus government is
thronecí by the strong arm of tho Uri
States soldiery, but thc people h
sworn to yield it no obedience. An
the best means of thwarting and m

throwing it, they arc even now hold
meetings in every County to rpsist
collection of taxes, They well kr
that without money to steal, the gove
ment will have no charm for the usi

ers.
That the clash of arms has been he

in New Orleans, and that blood haad;
her streets, is di rectly to beimputed to

President of the United States and

Congressional leaders of tho Repubi i

party who, forpar'isan interests, refu
to do justice to McEnsry, the law
choice of the people of Louisiana A
still Grant talks about M républicains
¡ind " guiding; »tars."

Who Burnt Columbia!
We acknowledge the receipt fr

Messrs. Walker, Evans it Cogsw
Publishers, of Charleston, of a eopj
a pamphlet entitled " Who Burnt <

lutnbia?" containing, together with <

tracts from depositions for claimat;
the testimony of Generals Sherman H

Howard before thc mixed Commissi
on British and American Claims,
Washington, D. C. Tho principal obj
of the publication is to disseminate wi<
1}-throughout the South the statemei
of these Federal officers, that the fa
may be drawn ou*-and testimony fou
to completely rebut the stafements ]
out by the United States Attorneys, a

thus to vindlcato the Southern poop
Many of the witnesses of this trage
are seattrroil over tho South, and it
tlie desire of thc attorneys engaged
the ease to attract notice lo Urn parnphi
draw the attention ot those witness
and induce them to cputrihute their ti

timony lo thu vindication uf our Som
om charge that the Federal army bm
Columbia. Since the statements ha
been made which are embodied in tl
pamphlet; the ttalse has passed beyoj
the limits of a mere case for certa
English claimants, and has assumed t!
broad basis of defending Carolinians ai

Southern people from the base asscrti*
that they entier through carelessness
design, burnt Columbia. The prier;
the pani¡ihlet is '*) cents.

The Anderson, Aiken, Port Boyal ai

Charleston Railroad.
This railroad, which was chartered

the recent session of the Legislature, i
we are reliably informell, likely to I
built very soon. Tho* Columbia Dine
says parties possessing the' means ai

ready to take bold of the enterprise, «ti

assist the people in building tho rom

Besides this, it is stated that large nun;

bers of people in the counties throng
which the road passes are ready to sui;
scribe to the stock of the road. The roa

runs through Anderson to Abbevill
Court House, Edgefield Court House
Aiken and so on to Port Royal am

thence to Charleston. Parties well post
ed say that §100,000 worth of stock vvouh
bo at once subscribed in Abbovilh. couti

ty alone, if the books were opened.
Tho charter of this road is a libera

one. It runs through ono of the riches
cotton growing and most salubrious por
tions of the State, and would soon build
up a local trade of great value, beside.1-
being an important link in tho net-work
of roads now building or soon to be con¬

structed. The building of this road will
give employment to thousands of men,
develop the resources of the section
through which lt passes, add millions
of dollars to tho value of lands along
the route, and increase the business,
wealth and power of the State.

«.» There are many good Democrat»
in this State, intelligent, capable men,
but we must be permitted to indulge the*
belief that we have Republicans quite as
intelligent and capable, and far more

progressive, both in spiritand enterprise,
tigjn any Democrat we have yet met in
Southfxtohna.-Colicmbia Union.
Yes, espemajjy in the "spirit and en¬

terprise" to g'éfup swindling "Rings,"
and to rob' the State Treasury. iö that
line the leading Republicans of thsfikte
ire^'progresslve"-and à success;- '

f^Ößurgpon, with bis broad, bad
taste,.dis,liki».old paintings, and foolishly
avows the fact, to the .horror of English
journalism, artjfttf and ftanpoiaaloniv.

Editorial Notes.
There were negroes at the grand Inau¬

guration ball in Washington lately, and,
he .Northern people and papers are, .as-
ísilal, much disgusted at tho fact. These
yankees had bötter look sharp> or they
will get too much of the nigger yet ! .A.'
white man parading up and- ¿own the

ball room with a negro woman on either
wm seems to have been the revolting
feature.

James Brooks, Democratic member of
Congress from New York, has addressed
to hi.« constituents a personal denuncia¬
tion of the Congressmen who ''censured"
him in the Credit Mobiler affair,

Misa Anna Berger ^"d Miss Etta Ber¬

ger, tlie Swiss Bell- Ringers» are sick in

Columbia, of. diptkeria. Can't ring the
bells arpresent.

Qov. Moses and his father are going to

the Purim ball in Charleston next week.
But they are no lónger Jews ; that is, in

religion.

It is reported that Worthington, the
Columbia carpetbagger, and tho pimp
0/ Honest John Patterson, has been ap¬
pointed Collector of the Port of Charles¬
ton-a very fat office

Greenville is not to have the Work?
shops of the Air Line Railroad, as heré-
tolure announced. Spartanburg is to
have them.

Official notice has been received by
Gov. Moses that the remains ©f the
United States soldiers have been re¬

moved from Magnolia Cemetery, Charles
ton, to the National Cemetery at Florence,
B.C.

An important revival is going on in
tho -Methodist Church of Newberry.
And another in Chester, under the au*

spices of the Rev. Mr. Humbert.

Lexington had a tournament the other
day.

Trains are now running upon tho Air
Line Railroad from Charlotte to within
13 miles of Spartanburg. It is expected
that the whole road will be completed in
June.

The notorious Ben. Butler of New Or¬
leans and silve# spoon fame, having
arisen lately in the Senate and announced
with a great deal of exultation that he
was "made by God and not by vile

newspapermen," theSpringfield Repub¬
lican wittily says: Gen. Butler's an¬

nouncement of himselt as a specimen of
the handiwork of God, is '*1 an assump¬
tion which invites argument;" while the
N. Y. Herald simply exclaims: How
beautiful aro tho works of God !

. Not less tlum twenty fatal cases of
meningitis have occurred lately in Cuth¬
bert, Ga.-eleven in two dayT.

There is not so high a tone in the Flori¬
da-Legislature as in that of South Caro¬
lina. The members aro how selling-on
Senatorial occasions-as high as a silver
watch or a suit of store clothes. Honest
John Patterson had to " shell out" on a

larger scale than this.

Newspaper Matters.
Mr. John Kershaw .proprietor, and,

for three or four years past, editor of the
Camden Journal, has retired from tho
latter position, and is succeeded by his

father, Gen. J. B Kershaw, The whole
Democratic press ol' the State feels
strengthened and dignified by tho fact of
Gen. Kershaw being an oarnest worker
in its ranks.

Perhaps the mest popular Weekly in
South Carolina is the Rev. Tilman R.
Gaines' new paper Thc Working Man,
published at Columbia, devoted to the
education of the masses, immigration,
and the manufacturing, mechanical and
agricultural pursuits ol' our people. Thc
Working Man has only reached its fourth
number, but its success is emphatically
established. Mr. Gaines is well known
in our District Price, $2 a year-with
advam AU, fons club rute».

The Greenville Republican is a new

Greenville paper, advocating politics in

consonance with its mime. It is edited
by A. Blythe, a prominent lawyer, and
Solicitor of the Eighth Circuit. The
Republican starts off well-with good
mechanical execution, and dignified and
ui udorate tune.

We are glad to note the elegant new

outiit of our Georgia friend, theMcDutne
Journal, ol' Thomson County, one of the
best papora along the Georgia Railroad.
The Journal has our kindest congratu¬
lations.

Our old newspaper friend, Mr. John
F. Shecut, in conjunction with L. L

Parham, Esq«, has started a large com¬
mercial paper in Atlanta, Ga-The Com¬
mercial Advertiser. To thc merchants
ancï business men of our section we

would strongly recommend this wdl-
mannged and useful publication. It is

very valuable. Subscription-&Î.00 a

year.

Mrs. Stephens' Mew Novel.
Lord Hope's Choice, >Irs. Ann S. Ste

phens' now Novel, is in press, and will
be published in a few flays by T. B Pe¬
terson ,fc Brothers, Philadelphia. Pa It
is «dd to he tho best book that this popu¬
lar American Authoress has yet written.
" Lord Hope's Choice" will bc issued in

H large duodecimo volume, uniform with
Mrs. Ann S. Stephens' eighteen other
works, and will be for sale at all the
Bookstores at the low price of $1.7" in
cloth, or $1UK) in paper cover; or copies
will be sent by mail, to any place, post¬
paid, hy the publishers, «rn receipt of tho

price of the work in a letter to them.
The new novels just published by this
well known house, " Woman's Wrong,"
by Mrs Eiloart, "Thc Mysterious Guest,"
by Miss Eliza A. Dupuy, "Tho Artist's
Love," by .Mrs. Houthwortli, "Treason
at Home," by Mrs. Greenough, the'new
Illustrated Edition oí "The Count of

Monte C*ris!o," "The Greatest Plague of
Life," and the Illustrated Edition bf
"Beautiful Snow," etc., are especially
good, and are having large sales, and
should be read by all.

A FIENDISH OUTRAGE.-A «lay or two
ago, a voung girl went to the cemetery
to perform an object of low by decorating
her mother's grave with Howers. Whjle
she was erajaged ito thia tribute of afT-c-
tion, a "beast in human, form-a black
man-seized the girl, and in spite of her
struggles, cruelly ravished her. The fiend
has been arrested, and is now in jail and
we trust that he will receive the punish¬
ment his crime deserves.-Charleston
Bulletin.

jfST"Of what offence was Mr. Brooks
guilty." asks the New York Herald,
" that ho should bo moro severely pun
isbed than Garfield and other Congress¬
men who 'Invented' In C. M." Ho was

guilty of that damnable offence known
to the criminal codo of Radicalism as

Democracy. -j
A man in Kansas accidentally fell

Into a vat of boiling.waterand waskilled.
His beroaved children erected a tomb¬
stone to hin memory, with tho brief but
touching inscription, "Par bolled."

p£* Beacher describes Tyndall's lace
as1 ü lofcg, thin, fringed with whiskey
wittmrrt-moustache or goatee; leaving bi»
mouth ilk*the-emBrasure of a fort, dear
liar action." ..:.«. .'''*'< '"

i Ridge Spring Man' Crow- Pica
A young citizen ofRidge áfcring

lis finger at us, and/says, " »Gook
tome of the Railroad villages w
itrip the cattai of thVtounty
Read him. .tfeia^pteasautyrnd tr

REDÓE Spruya, March 3rd,
?Dear Advertiser,-,¡As you hav

[laps not hoard much of the progrc
improvement of our beautiful "<

lately, I have determined to sit
this morning and give yon a few
esting items.
Ridge Spring is growing stead i

carefully. Many Railroad villaj
you well know, grow in iii tts
style, but it is not so with Ridge .V
pur inhabitant*) have a far-seeinf
of enterprise; and ..their works a

verify, this assertion. Our buildii
riot only erected with neatness, tai
?elegance, but also with a view to j
nence, as if our citizens meant
and die here-to set up here theil
lasting rest. In fact, things, loo]
Ridge Spring is destined to be a p
enduring importance. Trade hi
steady and remunerative, and oa

chants, one and all, seem to be sa

with the amount of business th<
And still Ridge Spring cannot b
such a business as Johnston's ; th
the trade transactions of the othe:
chants there compare favorably
those of Messrs T. Jones & Son,
.have seen spoken of from time t
in your columns.
With tho proceeds of tho late

tho Baptist Church lots here, the B¡
aro having their sacred edifice wo
repaired and beautified. Airead
pulpit has been moved from frc
rear, and very tastefully arranged,
pews are also to be remodeled, ai

whole building repainted.
And, soon we are to have an Epi¡

Church in our midst. The partie
corned in this undertaking are vei

thusiastic, and their energy will ce

ly complete it handsomely. The lu
is already being laid upon the site i

new Church.
We have here also a first-olass si

presided over,by a lady whose very
vouches for her character and" inti
Miss Sarah Furman. .This school
perintended by the Rev. Richard
man, D D.j Whose learning and ea
ence make it rank amongst the
schools in our State.
The sale of spirituous liquors i<

prohibited here, and undoubtedly
augurs well for tho future tone and
perity of the place.
The planters in our neighborhoo

bouyant and active, expecting to be
yet riclier and more flourishing b¡
year's labor.
And if the rich Northern people

are buying homes so often iu the S
now, would like to find a spot whi
wholesome climate and natural bc
can eoarcely be excelled, Ridge S]
is that spot. You ought to tell then:
in your spirited and intelligent p
We do not, however, woo tho pesti
carpet-bag class.
Lookout! or some of these Rail

villages wiUjpatstrip the Capital o

.County yet. OPENrEY

For the Advertiser. *

Furman University.
Much has been said and written

corning the endowment of this nobl
stitutionof learning, but if Imistak
the articles written have been *coni
almost solely to tho religious press,
as a consequence many of thc best
zens of the country, (those who hai
much at heart her educational interc
have not had the subject brought dire
to their attention. This leads me tc
dress to the favor of such the follo\
article:
Tho above institution, while undei

control of the Baptist denomination,
gathered within her walls from yei
year, y-oung men of other denominati
who arc there educated without dist
tion or sectarian influences This
induced liberal donations from the
feront religious orders, from onohum
to a thousand dollars, and also from <1
of no religious faith. This action
their part lia.s been prompted by
deep interest which all should feel in
cause ol' education.
Never in the history of our com

has lhere been a period which ileum
more the awakening of our people to

important subject Utan '.lie present; t

which if neglected, will make II

gloomy and sau the darkness which 1

gathers over our unhappy country.
recent sad war has brought to ruin sr

of the noblest institutions of our St
Our Arsenal and Citadel have fallei
the general wreck ; and but recently
beloved and only State University
received her death blow bj' tho clod
of four negro and three carpet-bag
trustees as her sponsors. This act

upon the part of a mongrel and corr

legislature,-in direct violation of an:
solemn promise,-must cast a shade

deep sorrow over the heart of every t
citizen of the State, especially when tl
recall the past glorious history of t
noblo institution From herdaisiewi
have gone forth many of the nob]

young men, who are to-day iniiki
brighter and better this world bocai
of their inflnence,-hui from her wi

they go forth no more!
Furman University is now thc 01

rcmainingnnein theStato, and being hi
pily beyond tho control of a depraved a

corrupt government, tho true citizens
the country can make it permanent
their own, if they will only rcgpoi
though meagerly, to the pressing claii
which she is now making upon them.

Thc University is now laboring fo:

permanent endowment of two hundr
thousand dollars, the income only
which ia to bi! used for tho maintenan
'of th« said institution. In order that i

might be enabled to aid in this groat«
good enterprise, thc follnwi'ng'plan w

adopted by a Convention of some of tl
best men in the State, held In Greenvil
in 1870.
Bonds were issued which now dra

interest only from January 187."» to Jam
arv 1876, at seven per cont. From th
latter date five years are given for tl

payment of tho principal of the bond, ¡
fivo equal annual installments, tho fir
on the first day of January 187(3, and th

remaining four installments in one, tW<

three and four years thereafter-giyin
eight years for the payment of the bone
Two admirable provision's aro made i

this bond« 1st.' Should tho donor die bc
fore its maturity nothing is left upon th

familv or estate of the deceased, i. e,

tho bond becomes null nnd void. 2nd
Should tho said University fail to scour

by the 1st of January 1S70 the above en

dowmeut of two hundred thousand dol
lars, in good bonds and other relinbb

securities, then tho bond bcoomes iiul
and void, so in giving a bond, ono is sun
of aiding the institution or his bone
comes back to b|m again. Thc donor n

a bond of fivo hundred dollars, is ont.,

tiwi to a free scholarship immediately foi

four years.
Notice again. After this endowment

shall havo been secured, tho doors of thc
University will bo opened for ten years,
free of tuition to all. What a proposition
is this! How many poor young, men
will thereby be given the advantages of

a liberal, or at least a partial odncatUji,
wlio otherwise might bo. entirely,'de¬
prived of 'its blessings. :» '

Will not those who still have afr heart
the welflxro q? their country, whb' yet
love.their ßtate.'and long to óoehét't^ñce
again prosperous add happy, pure and
uncorrupted from the étríl* of the pres¬
ent day, not lend their assistancetowards

the surest apel bestway pf bringingabout
this groat ieîiult, in the.eflncation of the

youth of;<jqr land ?
0, how'wo lotig for a-scconel euiüon of

some such? rttffx as <^ouu¿^áb^ter,
Clay, Capers, Furnian and others !^,-And
who knows buVthat titrday beneath'the
balmy shade some,, old oak % the

country* Soboql^ouso stone efÄ»pnen*
in boyhood ar'o'sporting. May not Fur- I
man University have the honor of edu¬

cating them. O, that wo migtii adopt as

ourmot'o tho words of some of her for-

merStudenls: " Forman Universityshall
not' die!" 'Tri the spirit of this motto,
may we act, and Forman University in7*

uot die"'but {still live to «less the land
which has given her birth.

_.x^A..DüNAUßsc:;,..
TREASURE a CARKOZO PUTTIXO ON THE

SCREWS.-A Reporter of the Charleston
Courier hasinterview<*lTiTmurcr Cardozo
upon various mattel« connected :with his
?office, and rçe are pl<?u¿>ed to find.that the;
Treasurer has determined 'to put a 9top to

speculating in State and comity claims.
We have often said that Cardozo was one

of, if not the, most reliable and honest
man in the Republican party in this State,
aud if he carries out his determination,
as expressed in the Courier's report, he
will clo more to satisfy the people and in¬
duce them to pay the heavy burden of
taxes promptly and willingly than any
other man or set of men in the whole State
Government. We« repeat what we have
often before said, the people- do not object
so much to the amount of taxes levied as

they do to the dishonest manner of dis¬
bursing them. . Let the Treasurer show
clean hands and he may rest assured the
people will hold him blameless from any
extravagant or' exorbitant expenses of]
the government. Let the Attorney.
General also stand as a stone wall to de
fend the Treasury and punish all who dare
to defraud it.-Union Times.

p$r- The rotund maiden of the period
dresses in the fashionable iow-neckod
party dress, and looks like an oyster on

the half shell, palo, pulpy and peaceful.
So says an up country, editor, and the
fellow ought to be swung up to the near¬

est lamp post without tho benefit of the

clergy.

OBITUARY.
DEPARTEO this life, on tho 28th Feb.

1873, Mrs. ANNA MARIA TERRY,
consort of JOHN TEKRV. deceased.
She waa a 'consistent member of thc

Baptist Church for over forty years. Sho
had attained to the good old age of over
four scoro years. She was stricken
with paralysis and suffered long, but
with Christian patience, sho br re tho
trials and afflictions incident to life until
death came and released her in thc eigh¬
ty-second year of her age.
The Church fqels a vacuum that cannot

well be filled. The family, with a largo
train of connections, boliovo that their
loss is her eternal gain. Thus a mother
in Isreal has passed away, leaving a

bright example behind ber !
J. P. BODIE.

COMM KKCIA Li .

AUGUSTA, Mar. ll.
GOLD-buying at 12 and sellingat 114.
COTTON-The market to-day was ir¬

regular. Holders* had to- make conces¬
sions to effect sales. The market closed
dull and nominal at IS* for Middling.
Sales, 445 bales. Receipts, 4 7 bales.
BACOX-Clear Sides, 10i ; C. R. Sides,

'JK/ilO; Shoulders, 7i®S; Hams, 13®lft;
Diy Salt Sides, 8J@9; D. S. Shoul¬
ders, 6}@73.
CORN-White-by car load, OSföSl ;

yellow, 03(2 !)").
WHEAT-Amber. *2 40f$2 SO ; red, $2-

20@2 40 ; White, ?2 50(5 2 «5.
FLOUR-City Miils are: $0 25@»50

for superfine; S9 50@10 00 for extra;
310 50911 for family, and 812(3113 for
fancy; Weitem and Country. *Sf/ïi 11 2;">.
OATS-White and mixed, toft'75»;
lack Seed, 85; Red Rust Proof, $125®

1 5(1.
PEAS-We quote at $1 65<§ 2.

Masonic IVotiçc.
THE next regular Communication of

Concordia Lodge No. 50. A. F. M.,
will bo holden on Friday, tho 14th of
March, at7* o'clock, P M.

L. BROA DD US, Sec" rv.
Mar. 12, It12

Sew School!
ON Monday, the 11th inst., the Eden¬

field Main Acadeinv was opened liv
Mr. fl. E. WHITFIELD
Tho present Session is to be ono of five

months, commencing on the ¡Uh. inst.,
and closing on tho lilli of Angil:-' next
Thc studies taught aro thc rudiments

anil higher branches of tim EnvrMsli Lan
guage, History, Mathematics, Latin and
French
TERMS-S20.0D-one-half in advance.-
The patronage and cordial support ol'

the citizens of lidgefiold, ando- tho sur¬
rounding localities, is most earnestly and
respectfully solicited.
Mar. 12,

'

lt12

A CAîiO.
THE RIDGE MALE

H!CK SCHOOL
nplIE citizens of Edgcfield, and. tho
X surrounding Counties, arc respect¬
fully informed that this Institution, lo¬
cated at Ridge, on the Columbia & Au¬
gusta Rail Road, is now in operation
Thc subscriber and his daughter. Miss

S. E. Furnian, give their whole lime and
energies to thu work af iustructiuu ; and
will endeavor to a fiord all the facilities
requisite foran accomplished education
Instruction Ls i;i ven i ti tuc various de¬

partments of an English Course, from
the lowest to thc highest branches ; ami
in Latin and Greek.'
Extra branches-French, Italian, and

Music For these brunches tho custom¬
ary extra charges will ho made.
The priée of tuition variesaccordinglo

the proficiency of tin; pu ¡ii I. The lowest
charge ia TWO DOLL Mts por Mouth,
and tho hichost THREE HOLLARS
AND FIFTY CENTS per mouth.
The healthfulness and eligibility of the

location, together witii the restriction
upon thc salo of ardent spirits in our

Village, ffive to this Institution peculiar
claims on. tho favor and patronage of tho
pa Ofic.
. Board ihny be obtained in respectable'
families in thc neighborhood.
Any farther Information, if desired,

may he obtained from Major R. B..Wat¬
son, or tho subscriber.

R FUR MAN,
PRINCIPAL,.

Ridge, Mar. 10, lt 12

Sheriff's Sale.
M. O'Dpwd, i

vs .} Execution'.
John T. Mundy. I
BY virtue of an Execution to me'di¬

rected in the arliovestrtted caso, I will
sell at Edgcfield C. II,, un tim first Mon¬
day in April next, thc defendant's inter
est In a Tract of Land;" lying in said
County, in Grant Township, con tai nina-
two hundred acres, more QT less, adjoin¬
ing lands of B. T. Minis, '.lames T. Ad¬
ams arid Sirs. C.' Armstrong.

' r

Terms Cash.
H. WALL, S. E. C.

Mar. 12, 46 " 12

Thc Great Life Preserver.
CANADIAN COMPOUND.

. .i
. _

AKEROSENE explosion is Imposai-
bio v hen nsed with this Compound.

Try a box. Gal] nt O. F. Cheatham'a
Store, or on thc subscriber.

BEN. COVAR.
Mar. 12, tf . 12

Bf. Ot Syrup.
ASUPERIOR article Just received.

G. L. PENN «fe SON.
Mar. 12, ,.tf12,

Condeiised~m\%
FOR sale at

G. L. PENN it SON'S.
; - Drugstore.Mar. 12, tf

° ]Q

The «real Southern Weekly,
THE WdÍHvÍNG MAK-',' ïhc best and'

cheapest newspaper In the Snrith.
Devoted to Immigration, Education of

tho Masses, Agricultural and Mechanical
Pursuits, to the Household and Flrerddo
Contains eight, pages,' finely printed on-
excebent paper.
Prico, j}2 a^year.' \j&> Specimen, copies-

sent free.
.Address TILMAN Rv GAINES; '

Editor and Pee' tor, roi um bia, S. C.
Fob 26 am10

fi :- &-W dr>1ß m-^' W>W:- '::h(fl* BWéjfe f^g I^AN)^r,c§iin^|>|c,k'>öc
from íajl the «S $ « gg M MÍ M

iM »if Bli HM L*Sj fiuf
'ailing gems'

|> ÇAWp^^jP^r#ÍNQUSESIn the Quited State», ajid fcgJ^çonfident that for

Style, Quality d Cheapness
Hi* selec-iions will be hard to surpass..

i»-1. '» .it: «J-.-;, ¡kl <

Char Spring Stack
Is now coming'in rapidly;, and we cordially invite all to visit us daily, as

they will see'something *'

. ^ ,.', ;:

ki
Every day. And it afibrds us pleasure to display 'our Goods,: whether you
buy or not
We .will sell to, COUNTRY MERCHANTS Jor Ca$M¡' ai Nw Jori

Quotations.
For Approved City Acceptance wô will sell, on a crèditto 1st October

next, adding one and-a-half per cent, pet month.interest
Rely with perfect confidence in our ability and willingness to serve yon

as well as any House in the Sooth-and you will not be disappointed.
Very respectfully,

KEAN & CASSELS.
P. S.-Ma. W, H. BRUNSON,- late of Edgefield, » now-with ns',.and will.:

be pleased tc-see his friends and former customers-when visiting-Angttsta.
.- Augusta*, alar ll -. lm 12 '

Established 1847.

WRIGHT, I*ANDRAM & CO.,7
t

t ...... ,,/.
Successors to D. 'R. Wright & Son,

Wholesale and Retail Dealers in Foreign and Domestip ^

Dry Groods.
No. 233 Broad Street,' opposite Masonic Hall, Augusta, Ga.

JOHN D. -WRIGHT, ]HENRY W. .LANDRAM, \
JAS. M. ANDERSON.
Mar 5 ar¬ il

Grreat Bargains
Brussels, English Eoyaï Yelvets, ImjeriaJ

S-ïlys aàd Seoíefc Zagvaia Carpets.

In order to Reduce Stock, we will Offer our

Carpets from this day, at. such Low Prices, and
give such Bargains as the people of'Eugefield
ha.ve not beheld since the War. Everybody is
invited to purchase.
Carpets Made np Ut ITalf Price.

JAMES C. * BRO.,
205 Broad Street, Augusta, Ga.

Augusta, Mar-1 . 4tll

Does this Interest You ?
3«G Pairs Misses Cloth Laced Gaiters, 11s to 2s, with Solid Leather

Soles, for SI,50.
300 Pairs Children's Hfaw Sole Pebbed Goat Shoes, 7s to 10s, for$1,50 J
150 Pairs Children's Peb. Goat. $1.25.
ISO Pairs Ladies Cloth Congress Shoes. 21 to o?, worth $2.50 for $2,00
I call particular attention to the above lot of Shoes on account A the

extremely low-price. They are cheap because they are good. Will give
an oilier pair in place ot' the worthless.

JAXFRIEO' C. FOBíí'B;,
Sign of the Red Boot, 258 Broad Street, Angn-ta, Ga.

Mar 5 6m(3

Wholesale Grocer
; -AND-

, fl

COMMISSION Af
S83 Broad,St., Augusta, Ga

TflP- Firm of M. O'DOWD & CO. being dissolved, I lake this method
of informing, the public that I continue the >>

*

Gênerai Grocery mù Commission Business

On my own account, at the old stand
where I ¡au prepared to furnish my
superior quanti; and ut ¿owest price-:.

Call and bc convinced as.to prioiw
parc with any hom-'e in the City.'

Thanking my fiieuds for the iii.,
past, I respectfully soliVi:. .-i renewnl .-:
* BÍT..JOSE3BH "Q. ADAMS, of Ed
House, and will be pleased io see his

Mar 5_ -

State ol'South Carolina
EDGEFÍELD COUNTY!
JiYMOIiA TE t'OURT.

Bcnj. F. Ridgoíí, J
vs.

"

Rosaline E. Klblernud
others. Defendants.

I~>\ viril»» or an Order from the Hon.
) P. li Turner, Judge ol' Probate for

Edgefield Gnunty, in the above stated
casu, 1 will »ell Ht Edgefild Court Mouse,
on Sale-day in April »ext, at publie <»ut-
crv. tho following real estateof DANIEL
KIDGELL, dee'd., viz:
ONE TRACT OF LAND situate in

Ed^erieM County, S. C., on Cloud's
Creek, adjoining lands pf Dr. Padgett,
John Crouch, Sophia Whittle .-ind others.
TERMS-Ono-hall' Cash. The balance

en one year's credit, Recored hy mort¬
gage on tho premises. Purchasers to

pay for bauer*
H. WALL, S. E C.

Mar. ll 4t12

. corner Campbell «nd Broad St re .-ts,
l-ri nds and patrons with Grocerías of

.::?! quality cl Goo 's, which will com-
.

ni! patronage extended to me ia the
nd lontinuaiice of tile same,
gefitdd, is now connected with this
friendá and acquaintances.

M. O'DOWD.
tr il

SAMS & OARWILE,

Petition
A

Sheriff's Sale.

PINK HOESF DEPOT,

NNOUNÇE tb the public that they
are now opening a line Stoek of GRO¬
CERIES and PLANTATION OOOD3,
which they will soil at the lowest rates.

gSFExamino our Goods and Prices
before buying elsewhere. *.

Pino House, Mar. 5, tf ll

To The Public!
Án*orsTA, fi:i., Feb. 25, Ï87JI

7'» 'n'honi ii 'maj/ Concern .-

Mr. M. O'Dowd has settled with ins for
fall Liens, Notes and Accounts 'transfer-
ml to us by him, and wc have no farther
claims agajiwt 'he parties. He o;- his
authorized Agent are the only authorized
parties to make collections on the same.

BRANCH, SONS A CO.,
Bankers and Cotton Merchaijts.

Augusta, Mar. I, lm ll

Execution.
Warren, Wallace <fc Ço. )

va [
J, W. Smith. " J
BY Virtue of art Execution to mo di

rooted in thc above stated ease I will
sell at Edgcjicld C. IL, on the first Mon¬
day In April next,'one house at John¬
ston's Depot, Toecntly occupied hy the
defendant as a Blacksmith shop.
Terms Cash. '

I WALL, S.E. C.
Mar 12, '. 4t12

Sheriff's Sale.
} Execution,

Dt P. Logrona, Ad'or
vs

Andrew Moyer. J
BY virtue of ni! F.xceution directed to

me in the above stated en.-*» I will
proceed t" :u,F'lat!th.ld C. H.. on tho
lirst Monday in April next, thc following
pnmorty levied \\W¡ \ as the proprrt-. of
Andrew Moyer, defendant, tu wit: One
TRACT Ol' LAND, containing oiie.hoii; j
dred and twenty acres, more ur les*, ad-
joining land* of .Jesse Oomillhm, 'James
Neal, Jack HollilcfS and othors. À
m~ Termä Caah. '.*.

. a. WALL, S. fe! c
Mar.12, "

?; \'4f '12

ÇTÏÏÏÏW & \qOBÎ1' <v}\l 6'lTer''bar-
V3JT gains during the "ttekt thirty ¿Taya.

' Feb. 19, tfa

Xoficc for Final Setílcmení.
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT

there will boa final settlement on

the estate of W. N. Moore, deceased,-in
tlvo Probate Court for Edgefield County,
on tho 4th day of April, 1873, ul which
time.tho nndenduued will apply fora
tinal discbarge as Administrators of said
estate. All persons interested will take
du« notice. ,

J. P. MOOR1Î«t T. L. MOORE
Administrators.

Mar: r-, . ltll

Tohacco. .

IJHtlHT Boxes of pnre Virjrinla Leaf
ll CHEWING TOBACCO, for falo very

low at^ GRIFFIN A COBB'S.
Feb. I!>. tfU*

i * D07.EN moro of tho RF.AMLESS
& KID Gl)OV.KS,j»'oniKFIN ti COBB'S.
Fol». 10.. tfit .

Sneii ility fill Ladies IKess and
'J; raiilisg *UH.

(^OLD ^(^vo*,^^jV^^>f^r^lt
Feb. 19, tf" 9

M,
GLOBE HOTEL.

LR. A. J. S. JACKSON, Jiving re¬
tired from the firm of Jackson & Mur¬
phy, I shall henceforward carry on the
business myself. I beg to retuira thanks
for the liberal patronage given to the
Hotel during my partnership with Mr.
Jackson, and hopo by strict attention to
the wants and desires of my guests to
merit a continuauce of the same.

D. G. MURPHY.
Augusta, Ga., February 22.1873. 3tll

Ñ&ÍV ADVERTISEMENTS,-
GRANDEST WHjl^^ JJE-jAJf.-,.

i
$100,000^ ¿¿íy sao:
Under authority nt speer!) te#>iaürfc lcKrfiHrtk

16. 1871, the- trusfoei -M* imtMotito the rr»t»d
Grand Gift Concert, for the benefit nf j
Public Library of Kentucky, to come
In Library natl, « Louisville, Ky., on " ''.<

At this Concert tho b^Ä-pu-4a!Jalént that eanY»
procured from ailpdns .oTthe country will add
plcaaureto the entertainment, and Ten i homar**
C¡a«li Gifts, aggregating a_.yj.st total of Hf.ir a

One Grand Cash Gift, - $100,000
One Grand Cash Gift, -

, 30,000
One Grand "Cash Oift, ' -" ' 25,000'1
One Grand Cash Gift,-; < s 20,000
8ne Grand Cash Gift, - 10,000
ne Grand Cash Gift, - 5,000

24 Cash Gifts of$1,000 «Mk, 24.00« 1
'50-Cash Gifts of- SOO'** »JOSO
80 Cash Gifts of 400 <H .; «2,600/
100 Cash Gifts of 300 " .30,000- w

9,000Cash Gifts of 10 í* f , 90,000- .

Total, 10,000 Gifte, all Cash,
'

§500,000 , ..

To provide meant for th Ls magnificent, One Hun-1
dre« 'Vhau sand. Wliolo i lo Ue t s only .wKl
be iMutd. ....

Whole Ticket*, -$lu ; Halves, $5 ; and
Quarters, $2.50 i Eleven whom Ticket*
for 81000. No discount on leas than $100
orders. .> .. -, . . utwo
Th« object of üiis Third Gift Concert, .lilt*

'pe two heretofore gken with such on Irenal ap- .

proval, is the enlargement and endowment of ¡tte
Public' lA<tipa.T^ of Kentucky, which, by
the special uet authorizing (be concert for Iis benefljt,
is to be lorever free lo all citizens of every 8taie.
The draahir.win bc ander Jh« suMrrJafamjPf/be//
Trustees ot thc most eminent citizens orthe Cuffed/
States. Th-.sole of tichela.
so tar thai comptrte «cdas,'
are then fort ioMn^PútfM'Wktl
they desrVe «WpártJdrlme di toe «AwJ

' The management of this undertaking bas be
committed by tte trustees to Hon. I~
Bramlette, late Governor of Kentucky,
eommunicaHons pertainlne to lb*. Gift Concertmay
be addressed. R. T. DUP.P.ETT, Pres--.

W. N. HALDEM AN, Vice PresX
JOHN S. CAIN, Ste'ry PobàlC QhSrjC fm
FARMERS' AND DUOfEES' BANK, Treasurer.
As tho time for the Concert is close at

band (April 8th). parties wanting ticket^,
should send in their orders immediately
if they would avoid the rush and delay ':

absolutely unavoidable in. the few days
preceding thc drawing. All orders and
applications for agenciest'circulars and
iivfor'matihh will meet vmh prompt at¬
tention. THOS. El BRAMLETTE, Afftt?
Ppblic Library Kentucky, Louisville, "

Kentucky, ?J f/Jil ,.j| >H >3*l '

[ßHtoblif>h«a 1830.]
ffiWEICH & GRIFFITHS,

>' M-riifuc'irrers ol' Saws
SUPKHHUt TO ALL OTIIEfiS.

K\ KU V S .W WAKRK.VTiKD.
^ Files,. <^birmg and,-» a eli Lu* rv
5j _H^LIBEttAL DISCOUNTS. JgX

'

T1 î?"ffric«Li*>arid Ciroilaw/r.*. T
ODWELC23 & UaSFFÎS,

ßo»'on. Kana., <fc Detroit .Mich. Í

ig bas boen.
Thoa. K/Zky, te whom f

The tiviDKla|iulPwiii-d QcABTECCTi 23 cents pays
for ihe'jear. u'iücíi "s not ha.I lite cu-t. Those who
afterward; »eiiil iu>.m«-y to Hi.-amount bf One DoJ-
tar or rm r.- lor Seed* may al* order HS rent*
wi.ntl exim-tüv price pa:«f Ihr Ibe Gnni:.
TU- ytrt MUUttf in b'aattftit. giving plans for

making Uuval Humes, Dining labu Dec¬
oration*, Window Garden«, A-c, and a

ma<s ol' information invaluable lo HIP lover of flow-
. rs. 120 page?, ou flin- limed paper, H nie 500
Kiigrávhig*. and ri stijierb Colored Piare and
Omitito Cavor.-Th« Kiret Edition of 200,-
OOl) Ju« printed iii Enetbli awl tiertrtaii.

JA.'rlLIii VICK,
Rochester, New York.

USE the heiîiiic-T Saab I.' tk and Support lo

FASTEN YOUR WINDOWS!
Jpn ri.rins (.> Urwik .»> cu:ii.nr,.t' ...»li ; ch.T.p. dora-
14e, V4^y vaaily. nppHwl ; III.IIUMUJI at any Maos de*
etn.il, anda r^lÂawiirr wh.ti ihe »ashli down.
?..ml stamp tfr ciruuiur. Circular uud »ix copper-
iroiu.-d lorks.Mriil lo ¿'ar adiit»-^ iii ibo U.S., post-
nald on ric>i't of 50 efK. Liberal inilucenients to

iii- trade. Asnit* wanleU. ¿ddrws ltEISlNEIt
.^ASIl LUCK CO., X0.4IS UarLctrSt, Harrisburg,

EXTINQiilSHE'R.
SEND FOR

" ITS RECORD"
P. E. FAUtVKLL, Secretary.

4GT Broads î^îT'ritJ fif Matl|Q/^PJjcago

Sewing Machine
IS THE »EST IN THE WORLD.
Acento wonted. Sea l f'.r circular. Address:
-DpilKSTIO" SEWING MACHINE CO., >'. Y.

THE BEST BUSINESS
opportunity nnd (JteÉMrA/aâtotf combionllon o**«red
¡»lo bu fiiund in uaAcetajT-jor taktng subscriptions
for V-, S>

.Jeniy ilj^fl^îecchcr's
Gr.-nt LlTia^Hy^riri .A
wideh is given nf«jTíe'ia*^
Picture cw offcrdlAcTiewl^

F!. ENÛ^fLFMGliiPII,
called ' I,itt lo Rtuiiway niii> Sfr Pets."
(Oleegrapkn afr uvlboketli c!asîf,,f Irench Art-
printing: in tiUAlkémemKttoh'mf ckrmul) Wc al»o
jive the sup.'rh fla pair 01' (Tvtiáne french Oil
Chromos. " wltft »wnke^Tanl M Faat
Asleep" subjeil« LIFt-SIZE^hàrrnJhg fae */»«-
tte* of original Nvaitwao, ThiflpAer has the
U;,-geU cirrul(iU>>liÜ^th^aqUcU this .war

famous auUelr^ L'^^XK^^WI^^^I-^^,
HAumsîiT i;^:cu*«fTOWXVJcontributor*:*iVÄÖi5>fctt--_.
connuh\iíni* pu ri.' Orio Äa^.Mfva*1^ in 3
m-nihs: nnotiieríMf*»» tIajr;an6lhvïTW.4"" hi
on« Week ; oni>^iT öt1 In one day, and many oilier»
from $3 aird. A\) lo $40 p r day, ru*-y*v opn^
otTvrs are pv,"n mor.- profitable. Tin: Srn-TifinfR
cns nu: PICTCBB Pnauiw nstttx us I'AV* TIIX

Anr.NT.

GOOD AGENTS WANTEI'K '

Int' liigcnt mi n and women watited fvery» hens
To eel g »>d lerrltorv, tvr1n*iU*tt o-sigtuii. amil.
«rtr/vforelr«Hnrs iXM t.tnw. J. H. fcOlil) &1<V,
New York: Boston, Mass.; Ch¡e¡>gv., II!.; San Fran¬
cisco, Cal. ,,

stx» «>a narr, tpo OP , , yA
WINDOW SASHES,

BUn.b. Ï) Mir«, MotlUiiipv, Slate ¡.nd Marble Ma -.tels,
and all kinds of BulMliig .?taterialü. Ample SttcK, '

lind faeilitiesuidiiaite.l.
GKO. O. STEVENS «t CO., Baltimore, Mil.

DEATH-BED ÖF GEL LEE.
A maoniweni 14«1S inch Knaravtng. Thcfimlly.
lind triends ..K'-rimped r>.rro»f.|l y around the OH
hero's death- wi. Tho sc.-iie is sn touchingly ín¿t-

ttfnl. the .enllmulit of the pictureh-aOfWeel ami ibo
..hamel' rs «1 life-iikeihuL't^iyiridJS admires .t. lt
is truly a gem o. mt, oin wfiifti sllout.l bang in
ihe parlor »f ev« rj iutUhera home S« nt by ii|iiU_
pos'void ourneeipt of titi c«i.¡>, ord r<r M cenM
Agei'i^ t ant, d.. Address .'

J. C. «fe W. M. UURP.ow, BrIsioK Weeta

WORKING Ct'ASSÄ«^.
.tl, ltcspefradio « mployment at homet day er

r-iilng; nn eapi'nl n<jnlrcd; fall lii»tnic»Jrir»i and
hitu.le pucktme of si ut ¡(ree by niall.

^
Ad..

i's», with -»ii rout niiirn stamp. JL YoUN tx «

L, 13 Cortlui.il St.,N. Y.

»iX TA C:OA Per «lay! Agento wanted,' All
CÎ») IU D¿W claw** of working p^opM. of
either sex. yogi,aor,oliLmnkppyr»(iiioi»v lAZprk
f..r i.ieinUilirk-p*i<mv.rpeniH«.rMip ihe ';5J)-ln^n
al anything else. Particulars Tree. AddreiT G.

STIMSON & C«».,Pr>r.lnnd, Maine.
_i__lL_J.A-i__:-Í -...ii.-

l Hi».nd wilS »'»ttir>ii Tlilrtv year», tmd wai

cur d by a simple reinr-r. VHII r>f^pt. p
as.-rr-f.loali V.fflU. il. iîcr. T. J. MKAU, i>ruwcr
I**, i»»«ac»«K',*L. i"»

sf I\É\ rf RE VI AHO' w|t»á
1 a Jllii,,,r",,J.v BlÜMk. Ble«<- '

3 lljiSlff^^l***!"-' 'vU.ceratcd P>¡<*
BlfiUi'l'"11 LKliisn^ d'il/, hrwx.191113 c"re- '"^wwr*

ÄJVW exprctslv io cure tte'T«
sid nt thing ette, fioki Ly all Lnig4Mi. 11k*4l4J


